Groups Recommendations

Here you can share your thoughts on books, music, Web sites, and more. See what your fellow members like (or dislike!) and be sure to add your own suggestions for things to enjoy and things to avoid. Don't be shy; this is your place to get the word out.

Sacred & Profane
By The Salomone Trio. One of my favorite groups for period type Renaissance and medieval music. This is their debut album. Their web site has preview clips. Recommended by Odbrook1, 8/18/2000.

Marzy Designs The new web site of Marzy Designs, who created the Millennium 2001 Logo T-shirts for us. Odbrook1 8/18/2000

Slocum's Bowl-O-Drome Our local hangout. Cool place and cool site. Slocum's is hosting our Millennium Party. Odbrook1 8/18/2000

Women's Health – www.ardice.com (site no longer exists) Recommended by member della36815 SlocumsBowl 8/2/2004

Internet News Daily
newshound2k3 10/30/2003

www.poetryfriends.com (site no longer exists) recommended by member della36815 SlocumsBowl 8/13/2004

World War II Memorial Help honor America's WWII veterans by supporting the creation of the memorial. Odbrook1 8/14/2000

SimCity Series CD-Rom Maxis 1989 – 2000 Traveler